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THE DIFFERENCE superintendent of the Boyal amusements, was
reduced to the necessity of .finding plucft upou a

Stool behiDd Ibe plaoea reserved for. the Court at
the iWVof tbo diplomatic bos

Prince Talleyrand, vaunted as one of-the fine

strokes of bis life (full of .fine strokes, by the
way,} the eiroaibstance of his having, dn the di-
vision at the Congress of Vienna, made Voltaire,
a Pronobmah, postmortem, by reuniting Ferney
to France, and Mad’llc Sontag, a Prussian by the
annexation of Coblentz to the Kingdom of Pros-

Itoihj IfimtTf h* wear* a tfuod coat,
Lift Mm up. lift him up;

Though he be but a bloat,.
Lift him up.

If bo has not common sense,
Aod cad l*oast a lew pence.

L'fl him up.

lecst iii&pz& l Tmmp®

Harper&Philllpe, Editors & Proprietor*.

PITTSBURGH :

If ht* Lice sho\ya no shame,
Lift him up, lifthim up:

Though crime is his name,
Lift him up;

Though their disgrace bo his sport,
I/it your daughters him court.—

Lift him up.

T UEBDAY MORNING:: :::-.NOVEMBER 23.

• i-SaKarto.woßauto.MEait.aaWawt, =»<SevtoeOac»tltuU«a; betaand
Rijatn»M*cftaaOnaMXioft4,tßdtzwAmtles totoaCcatxnoa BnwWfato*

Though ho bring* syme disgrace,
S v Lift him up, lifthim up,

Slgg|i
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And brlagß.the blush to your £sce:
! Liftbiinup;

: Society him needs,—
Nercr mind hU black deeds—-

• Lift him up.

' WOMAN
. If-woman onca errs,

Kick herdown. kick herdown
If jnfefbrtuuo Is bor*,

Kick her down;
Though her tears fiill like rain,
Aud she ne’er nude* again,

Kick her down,

If man break •» her heart.
Kick herdown, kirk herdown

Redouble the tsumn—

Kick her down:
And if low hercondition,
Od. ou to perdition,

Kick her down. «-»

THE EMBASSADRESS.
BIOQRAPIIYOP TUB COUNTESS ROSSI.

TBASiLifED FOIL THE MOENUCO POST,—DY WH- J- COSE.

“ All the world’s a stage.”—ShakesjMzrt.
[COBCLDDEO.]

r *
" At the age of 14, by one of those chauces,

B- . which are never wanting to predestinedabilities,
I . she revealed talents already ripened into form,

and saved the fortune of the Manager of the
Grand Opera at Prague. The pnma donna had
fallen ill, either really or by ooeof those caprices
to which lyric organizations aro extremely sub*
jflflt, the prospects of the season woreoompro-
raised, tho *• impresario” ruined. Malcmoiselle
Sontag performed the part of the princess in

de Pans” in the place of the actress then
.in vogue. It may be said that she played it en-
tirely ia the anoient style, derated on a cotkur•

ntu. like that of the Greek or Roman tragedians.
• la order to give her the requisite tallness, they

made her wear red heels, four luches in height;
but for the voice and the perfection of manner,
there was no need of artificial aid. Diminutive
&3 she was, the yonog aotreßa soared to the high-
est regions of the art of songrreal and fanoifol*

She afterwards filled the part of Sargines in
the opera of Peer with equal success.

After these two essays of her genius, her fame
extended to such degree that, during the follow-
ing season, she was called to tho German Opera
at Vienna.

At Berlin, to the enthusiasm of the diUttantit
was added a species of national self love, and,
consequently, tho success of the delicious canta-
irice was even greater there than any where else
Lt was really, a frenzy, an intoxication, of which
one can form no Idea. The great beauty of the
youthful artist, and her well merited reputation
for purity of life, exalted the imaginations of all,
and gave rise to passionate attachments as nu-
merous as romantio. The threshold of her d wel
ling was constantly beset with aspirants to her
favor, who were invariably and mercilessly dis-
missed. A young man of the highest rank oould
find no other way of approaching the intractable
songstress, but by hiring in her house as a -ser-
vant Lie remained thus for several months,
concealed beneath bid livery, silently enjoying
ihe furtive happiness of sometimes seeing her
whom he loved;- of hearing her delicious voice;

i of inbajiog, from tho depths of his biding place,
i the air through which she passed, modest aod
radiant withbeauty, only too happy that he had
tho privilege of executing tho orders she gave
him with all the earnestness and zeal of impas-
sioned love. This lasted without M’lle. Sontag
having the slightest suspicion of the truth, so

carefully had her lover restrained bis feelings,
and preserved the appearance of a devoted and
rcspectfol servitor, until a certain day, while
waitlog at dinner, thesham valet was recognized
by one of his acquaintances for what he really
wns; a youDg man of quality. It is scarcely
necessary to add that this premature Buy Bias
received his dismissal iu due form, aod was very
carefully escorted to the door.

Some time afterwards, in 1627, she was at-

tracted to Paris, that lummoos centre whither
all the celebrities fly at last, like moths to the
oandlet sometimes, too, like them, to scorch their
wings Such was not the case with our jeanta-

trice; Paris, Instead of scorching her, only mode
her shiou the more brilliantly. The opinion of

Prague, Vienna and Berlin was confirmed unan-
imously She made her first appearanco in. the
part of Deßdemoaa —Shakespeare illustrated by
Rossini 11—a whole world by itself. As to the
success she obtained—why, the theatre trembles
with it still! Aud it waß uo trifling matter in
those days to sit upon the golden throne of the

prima donna, beside Malibran, that most won-
derful inc&mauoQ of the lyric art; Malibran—-
great tragio actress as she was great cantatrice;
grace, daring, originality, poesy, genius, fired
together in passionate and nervous organization
by ooe of thoso rare miriclcsof whioh nature Is,
alas! too miserly. The meeting of these two
celebrated womeu took place at the house of the
Countess Merliu, and instead of hating one an-

other, as would have been the case with ordina-
ry and volgar talents, these two noble creatures
at oace conceived for each other ft true aud gen-
uine sympathy, which neverafterwordschanged.
Her triumphs altered in no degree the goodness
and simplicity of heart which characterized M’lle
Sontag- The gold which she won so easily never
clung to her hands; but with that excellent sense
of right and justice which never abandoned her,
she used discernment in her generous
aud never hastened to rid herself of the sight of

misfortune by means of a few pieces of gold.—
Hercore and-kindness followed in secret tho
object she selected for bor charity, during the
lapse of years. One evening, os sho was return'
iog from tho Opera, she descried by tho unsteady
light of a distant'lainp, a pitiable groupe crowd-
ed togetbervn tho aogle of a wall: a poor moth-
er and her daughter, ehiveriog in the bitter blsst
and sleet of winter. The great artist, powerfully
affected by the sight, stopped bor carnage,
alighted, and in tho poor creature thus reduced
to the extremity ofmisery, recognized an actress
whom sho bad seeu long ago, when she herself,
scarcely eleven years old, was playing in the
theatre at Darmstadt. The unfortunate, in this

beautiful young women no longer knew the little
girl whom she had met upon the stage : she saw
in her only a succoring angel sent by heaven for
her relief A well filled purse provided for tho
first necessities, and then the poor actress was
tohi that if sho would return to her country she

should thcro waut for nothing. In hoe, a pen-
sion was secured toher, and her daughter, placed
at ibe Conservatory, has now become oue of the
greatest singers of Ocrmany. The socret of this
good action, religiously preserved, was only dis-
covered last year and by chance.

Messrs, fl. M. PtrnacnxL ft Co, whoare prompt, bon*
evl ami gentlemanly in their basinets transactions, are the
ft"Yanthorlxad agents in tbo etilos of New York and Boston
f.i.' tho Morning tbit, They are authorized to reccive Ad-
vertisements and Subscriptions for as at oar usual rate*;
Their receipts aro regarded as payments. Their offices are at

NEW YORK* 122 Nassau street.
BOSTON, 10 State street

B-rcn job rßcmxo.j*
ii itltii*! intlre»fl»lim»rtill‘lrMtfT*rr mBurnn tm tossr lf«esJat>beUM,««atotMV »ptn4 to do PBUrnSO OF ALL XI3DS, In toe

i. .tseinvle.wd apeath* IftTtft tonu. BrerycUt and varietyof Typa, fn*a-
ifrliMiheaiovau art btftead la tn cstcatlrt Jm Oflea.

THANKSGIVING SAY 1
PenniylTania) at.
in the name and by the authority of the CbmmonweaUhqf Pa.,

WUUAO BIGLER,
GOVERNOR OF THE SAID COMMONWEALTH.

A PROCLAMATION. ._

Fixiow Cmxas:—The Almighty and merciful God has
continued Ills guardianship orcr our Commonwealthduring
the year that is past Except ina single community, which
claims our jirupatbies, “the pestilence that walkoth to
darkness, and tbo destruction that wasteth at noonday,”
bare not had His leave to smite. Health bos generally
prevailed. The tumultof internal strlfobas notboon heard.
Unexampled prosperity has attended tbo peaceful pursuits
fit bur citizens. “ Seed time and harvest have returnod.”
Oar gamers havn been filled with the finest of the wheat
Our cup of blossingn has overflowed. The educational in*
(dilution* of onr Commonwealthare growing in tho affec-
tions of tho puople, developing tbo youthful mlod, and ele-
vatingour National character. General- intelligence and
morality are on. thoadvance. Oar- holy religion, through
Its own institutions, continues to exert its sacred intlaenro
on tho public mind—to administer its consolations to tho
contrite and tho pure, and inspire them with tho hopes of
Immortality.

As a nation, weare at peace with all the world, and emi-
nently prosperous. The tree institutionsof our government
have been strengthened by the trials of thbpost, and a
brighterpromise dawns upon tit# future. To God. most
great and good, we owe all our blessing*. To Him our
tb&uks an due. t

Under this solemn conviction, and Incouformlty with the
wishes of many good citizens, I, William Biglco, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint
THURSDAY,iAe txoeniyfifth day of November next, as a day
of general Thanksgiving and Prayer throughout the State,
and earnestly beseech the dtlzcusof thoCommonwealth, of
all classes that, sotting aside all worldly business on that
day, they unite In offeringthanks to Almighty God for His
blessings, and Invoke die continuanceof Hisgoodness.
Given under my liand and tlie Great Seal of tbo State, at
. Harrisburg, this twenty-flilh day of October, tn tho jear

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,
aud of the Commonwealththe scyonty-ecvenLli.

By the Governor i K. 8. GOODRICH,
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

GENERAL PIERCE'S CABINET AND OTHER
APPOINTMENTS, "

We observe that many of the papers through-
out the country are suggesting to the President
elect, proper persons to compose his cabinet, and
also many QthenJtor jjgbordlnats offices.
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To this matter we think it would be veil for
politicians to let Gen. Pierce alone. He knows
the duties he has to perform, and, judging from
his eourse heretofore, we have no doubt bat that
they will bo properly discharged. Hiscalm and
well regulated mind, had, no doubt, settled upon
his Cabinet an hour after bo heard of his nomi-
nation, and it will be folly on the part of poll-
Ucians to attempt to obange bis first convictions.
Wo have mado no suggestions of tho kind, for,
wo know it would bs foolish to do bo. Pcaselim
Piebce mil appoint hit own Cabinet, and scru-
tinize, with a vigilant eye, all subordinate ap.
pomtments.

Uo is ono of those who never forgets the duty
he owes to tho public, or who will falter in its
performance. He will prove himself os brave
In the civil capacity bo has been called to fay his
generous countrymen, as he hss in the field of
battle, for which he received the encomiums of
Gen. Scott. He is not to he intimidated any
where, and politicians may just os welt let him
alone. His appointments will be made jast as
ho considers best for the country, and we feel
certain that none unworthy will be made.

It is sold that Gen. Pierce is a kind of Toting..
Hickory in indonutablowill. We ore glad to hear
it. If trne, he is the mm tho people require to:
clean out tbo filthy board that have been jobbing
the public for the last four years. He is pure
and undefiled. Eminently qualified for the office
to which the people have called him, and fally
competent in every respect to check the frauds
that have been practiced on tho public. NoQalphin-
ism orany other kind of stealing will be permit,
ted under bis administration. lie will be PrtiC
deni, and thieves had better find some cooler
quarters than the neighborhood of the Treasury
department

We believe that he is a Toting Hickory, in de-
termination, and it would bo well for all the
rogues to take notice accordingly. The offices,
not only about Washington, but throughout the
United States, require cleaning out, and we have
uow the man who will da it faithfully and hon-
estly Wo would, therefore, say to the politi.
clans, let Fuakklis Planes alone. He kuotra
his duty, and ho will perform it faithfully.
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It was at the time, wbea Barbaja, that Monte
Crista of the stage, was directing the Itnliau
Opera at Naples, where he amassed a princely
fortune due to his good luck as ranch as ttPliis
skill Every thing succeeded for this eccentric
personage; his oddities were useful to him, and
increased his reputation. Rekept the composer
of Othello prisoner m his magnificent villa of
Posilippo, releasing him only npon the deliver-
ance of a certain number of sheets of music
maliciously recopied by the indolent artist, who
never felt as mnch energy as upon the evening
preceding the first representation. Never was
a manager bora under a rarer or more favorable
conjunction of talents, in the heaven of art; not
only hod he at his disposition Catalini, Pasta,
MolibYan, Garcia, Donzelh, Bubini, Labloche,
Pcesiello, Cimarosa, and Mozart, who were still
in fill the bloom of their freshness. It was also

v,j
the golden age of Rossini. His genian then in
its birth was throwing off flowers in profusion.
Ia truth, the youth of the year and the youth of
womanare replete with irresistible charms ; but
there ib in the world something stiUmoreßeduc-
tog than these—it is the youth of genius; Ra*
phael at IT, Bossioi at 20! The first astonish'
ment of life, the virginal freshness, the grace, as
yet unconscious of itself, all that charm which
passes so speedily away, and which nothing con
replace—these were the treasures scattered at
the feet of Barbnja, the fortunate, who made use
Of them without too clear a conception of their
value.

At that time it was the prevailing opinion that
the South alone could prodace a greatcantatrice
for the Italian drama; it was believed that these
throats of-gold could breathe no other than the
perfamed air of Naples, or Home, or Florence,
and it seemed ndicolous to think that those ac-
cents sweet as honey, those winged and damask-
ed melodies could take their Sight from lips har-
dened by the horrible eroakings of the northern
idioms- The Italians coolly reclined beneath
their cascades of maccaroui, looked open the
Germans as Bovcgcs, neighing a language unfit
for ought but the vernacular of horses. How-
ever, Barbaja who came to Vienna in 1824, was
captivated by Mademoiselle Sontag. In spite of
nationalprejudice, hebecame convinced that the
young singer, although born at Coblentz, upon
the banks of the Rhine, had a voico as active
and as flexible as though she had first seen the
light of day at Sorrento on the brink of the
Mediterranean, und he wished to engage hor at
once, for Naples. A Prussian engaged atNaples,
tho city of Ctmarosa! it was a thing unheard of
before 1 But brilliant as were the propositions
made to her, tho parents of Mademoiselle Hen-

rietta refused them with polite but obstinate
firmness; they feared that the theatres of Italy
might be; for their daughter, Bchools of immor-
qlliy; and certainly in the narrow point of view

entertained by those good burghers of Coblentz,
it eannotbe said that they were altogether wrong
Italy was still the land of tho Patiti and Omsbei;
and the young century, boiling with ardor and
enthusiasm, like a youth of wealth and lineage
at twenty-four, as it was, in that sunny land be-
low the Appenines, where, to use Byron's expres-
sion, Sol heats terribly this poor maohine of flesh

-And blood, did not pride itself upon its striot as-
ceticism ; love often shook hands without in the
side scenes, and both wonld depart together arm-
in-arm, when the Opera was over. Exnberont
jnices filled the veins; it was an intoxication of

-'mnßio, poesy and passion. A young girl of tho
North, frank and fair-complexloned, transported
from the mists of Germany into that warm and
radiant atmosphere, under the fire of those dark
papils of tho ardent South, surcharged with
light and love into that world of graceful license
acknowledging no other law than its own pleas-
ure, would assuredly run considerable risk.

At length accneession wasmade to therepeat-
ed entreaties of tho manager Barbaja; Henriet-
ta Sontag appeared in the Italian Opera, not at
Naples but at Vienna. It was there that sher performed fbr the first time with Lablache and
Rubini, those two celebrities of song whom she
was to meet nt a later period in Pans.

Among the other stars of the Corinthian Gate
Theatre, was Madame Fodor. Mademoiselle
Sontag was so ardent an admirer of the method
of that eelebrated cantatrioc that she ased to
hide heVself in an obscure corner of the honße,
listening with delight to thoße tones so delicately
Sharpened, so cunningly modulated, like a young

'nightingale which, in a forest, conoealed beneath
8 spreading leaf, listens to some other more ex-
pert charmer- of the woodland, flinging upward
to the Bkies—her sparkling rooket-train of notes.

Inreturn, Madame Fodor exclaimed, whoa
she, for the first time, heard her yoong rival:
•‘Hod I her voice, tho entire world wonld be
kdieling annyfeet I ’*

. - The Prussian dilettanti, in their torn, strove
to entice Mod’lle Sontag 4o Berlin. She went
thither at the closeof the Vienna Opera season,
hnd in company with thoso excellent German

. singers;Jager, Waohter,Sager and Spitzeder, she
there sang translations from the operas of Bos-i
elniandplecesfrom the French Repository. Her

- gucoeßS was immense, and theconcourseof spec-;
tato»ioralt ranifl was, so great, and theseats
were ineach request, that the Count de Bruhl,

Tin: Cerokei National Councii.. —The Na-
tional Council of the Cherokee Nation recently
assembled, when John Ross, the principal chief,
seot m his annual message. It Is an able and
patriotic document. Hecongratulates the couu-
cil upon the general harmoDy and unusual pros-
perity of the Cherokee Notion, recommends pro-
vision for tho payment of the pablto debt; ap-
propriations to public schools ; the founding of
a national library ; encouragement to agricul-
tural instruction; liberal salaries to the judges,
m order to secure an enlightened and independ-
ent judiciary; and finally a judicious develop-
ment of the resouroes of the country, and a wise

improvement of the manifold social, intellectual
and political privileges they are permitted to en-
joy, and by which the Cherokees have made
wonderful progress in the pnrsnits and know-
ledge of civilized life. The Now Orleans Bnlle-
tio, in referring to this message, asks "how
long will it be before a star glitters on our na-
tional banner, indicative of tho admission into
the Union of the State of Cbsrokee T Such a
thing is far from improbable.”

Internal Improvements in Noeth Carolina
—Tbero is a bill now pending before tbe North
CarolinaLegislature, which providca for the in-
corporation of tho Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad Company with acapital of $BOO,OOO to
construct a road from Goldsboro’ toBeaufort or
some point near it, and to run near Trenton and
via Newberu. The bill also provides for a trans-
fer of the State’B Block ($400,000) in thoRaleigh
and Gaston Railroad, of $76,000 from the Fay-
etteville and Western plank road, and of $26,000
from the Wilmington Railroad, in all $600,000,
to theAtlantic rood. Italso authorizes the coun-
ties and towns through whioh the road runs, to
subscribe to its stock.

German Hebrew BenevolentSociety or Nxw
York.—This society celebrated its ninth anni-

versary on Wednesday evening, at the Assembly
Rooms in Broadway, N. V. About three hun-
dred persons sat down to an elegant dinner, the
New York brass band enlivened tbe hour. Jo-
seph SeUgmau, Esq., presided, supported on the
nght by the Rev. Dr. Isaacs, and on the left by
the Rev. Dr. Raphall. Daring the evening,
about $6,000 were subscribed -to the funds of
the Society. ,

Two Brothers in Congress.—E. B. Wash-
barn, Esq., just elected tp Congress in Illinois,
is a brother to Israel Washbarn, recently eleoted
in Maine. They are the sens of Israel Wash-
burn, Esq., ofMaine. This is probably the first
instance of two brothers meeting together in
Congress, from two extremes of the Union, both
Whigs, and printers 'by trade, and both highly
esteemed for their- talents and moral worth
"These ai% my jewels," truly the father might

fexetaim.

JOSy Franklin.Fierceia theyoongest man who
hasover, been elected President of the, United
States. He is: 48years' of age; Washlhgton,
John. Adams,, Jefferaon, Madisan, Moiiroe, John
QnincyAdataa and Yen Boren, were,‘each 68;
Jaokson, 62;Harrison,-68; Taylor,-66fahdPolf,*
49.

The Isencist of Cnwc.—The increase of crime In this dty
and vicinity la truly alarming- Even whilenur Court and
Grant! Jury are tn urssion, Investigating several iboektng
murder*, our street* are stained with the blood of another
human being, whobos been hurried into eternity by a gang
ofruthless ruffians. At aueh a moment, when murderntalks
abroad, and human Ufo is bold so cheap as tobo almost
wuikiy saeriflond to unhallowed passions, It is no time for
leniency or buamnoc. Me require for our protection rut »

community, that tho stern demands of the taw should be
complied with—that examples should In made of those who
have violated the sanctuary of life. Tbn Judge, Jury
am] Prosecuting Attorney of tho present court have all sol-
emn and harsh duties to perform, butwu hope tboy will not
shrink from them. Tbs community look to them for protec-
tion : our city most be rid of the foul disgrace of three fre-
quent murder*; rogue* ami rnftttuis must Icaru that they
cannot ply their nefarious trade with impunity Inour midst.
The Court may be assured that tho public will sustain tbo
vigorous firm application of the taw, at a tlmo when it
Is no much needed.

Wo find the above in the Gazetteof yesterday,
and wo applaud the editor's desire to bavo crime
suppressed 10 our oily. But, the Judge, Jury
and Prosecuting Attorney aro the wrong persons
to apply to in snob matters. They can only in-
flict the punishment aftor the orimo has bcon
committed, and moreover, it is not their duty to
hunt up the offenders whom the law makes it
obligatory on them to punish. Theproper place
for him to apply for a redress of the grievance
of which ho complains, would be to his beautiful
Police Committee. They have the safety of the
oity under their charge, and if tho ‘ 1 incrcaso of
orimo ia truly alarming," thoy are responsible
for it. They are wise in their own conceit, and
have discharged their duty mare with a wish to
embarrass tho Mayor, than a desire to protect
tho safety and lives of tho citizens. Take, for
instance, the late murder that has been commit-
ted. Is it supposable that it eould have ocourred
if the Captain of the Watch had performed his
duty? By no means. While he eat roasting
his toes at tho stove and Indulging in vnlgnr in-
solenco to a quiet citizon who had been beaten
by a band of rowdies, the esme lawless ruffians
were taking the life of an unoffending oitizen.
This is one of the results which must nooessardy
follow the silly course pursued by the Police
Committee, and it is folly for the Gazette to oall
upon the Courts and Juries to protect os until
the Councils will permit our Chief Magistrate to
have an effective police at his owa command.—
As matters now stand tbs safety of the people
from midnight prowlers is at the mercy Of the
Polioe Committee and the Captain of the Watch 1
God holp the people.

Ha. GILES’ LECTtBES

Decidedly the most Interesting course of Lec-
tures ever delivered in this city are now in pro-
gress, before the Young Men's Mercantile Libra-
ry Association. The distinguished Lecturer,
Rev. Henby Ghib, can, of eourse, require no
eulogy from us; his fame is world-wide, and his

leetureß have been listened to by delighted au-
diences in all the principal cities of the Union.
To great purity and elegance of style, Mr. Q.
add* the most glowing eloquence and fascinating
enthusiasm.

His subject for to-night, “The Worldling,”
will draw forth his finest powers, and those who
ifiay attendwill enjoy on intellectual treat sel-
dompresented toa Pittsburgh audience. In ad-
ditiqn to ibegreat meritaof the leoturer, tbn
pnbUosfiodldnotforget the"claims of theyoung
butflourishing Association.

v::'

V Mr. JoHa 'PtoKDit': appeared yesterday before
the Grand Jply, In the capacity of a -witness
aghastil. .SffßiaTHi accused of tittering fraud-
ulent certificatesof naturalization. An oiler was
modi Roedel, vo bare been: informed, by Mr.
Franklin/ prosecutor, that if he (Roedel)
wonld disappear for some days, and not givetea-
timonyin relation to thefraads withwhich Smith
is charged, the charge agaiost-Roedel wonld be
withdrawn. .The proposition was .repeated to
Roedel, but he refused, and gave his testimony
befori,.the jury, which , body, we presume, will
returothio bills to-day. :

-

‘5
-

- We mayadd in-;thisconnection,' that the Grand
Jury will adjonlfh to morrow, i No wonder Mr.
Roedel was requested “to leave the city for a
f'wdaiff'r: '. 't .- .

figJ'.We did not turtle abont “forge .fires of
blastfurnaces," ’ in onr leading article of Satur-
day,bntthefanlt was onr own that the error was
not connoted in.the proof. We may mention
these errors lnour datiy. but we mate the cor-
rection id oor weekly-only.—Journo/.

Thishhs been th»fate of onrneighbor for many
years past. He ?e always correcting former er-
rors. 1

.. It-appears that the last hs has bad to cor-
rect Uihls mistake abont I‘forgo fires bfi blast
furnaces." This'wasan error, most certainly,
but might not the ‘'British'Tariff of 1846,” bare
drawo into .that error?: We think it ‘did.
He,,howevsJ\ can tell. - :Y

Dr. ITorlsr
The&aufofthis inTidMble

with sutpriatograpjitity, only to‘be tyron the
groundofito great merit,- Otto-tHal.alone,U: sufficient to'establisliito tideairtfceor^rrijp&fie-. t&prttpmjfyh&r-
the high crtimailonlu which these Kin areheld *lh that
section of -„-j •;■•.\^.':>s ' '■’■^r~f‘y ? -\'

IlpcLocx Laxx/livlnjpton Countyi N. Y.
. Da. M’LasE: Dear have sold outall_your Liver
PUlBj ond am anxipua tohave another lot immediately-

These Pills. seem to take most wonderfully. I'oottld hate
sold a muchlarger 1 quantity, if I had-been provided with
than. The inhabitants are sending to -Rochester far them; -
but, whether.tbore are paythere or.mot, I do, not know-*’-.
Please send me smother-supply immediately.- ~-r -~r - " 1"'

\ i F. SHORT, DrypffisL
Tbe"lncreasingdexaaxul fb*this never“fillingremedy, tor

aU-HepaUo has' iaduiewi some unprincipled per*
counterfeit 7these* Phis.' The public are cautioned

agatastiraeh Impoijtioa;' Take' nbue: tiaf 'tiioajr ‘signed CT
STLano. r 7

*

>
For said' by .meet of the Drugg&bfurd Merchants, and

by thesole proprietors. ~J. &il>D A (XX,
hnrZfcdAw * f 5 • T • , ; *•- qo. Wood street. .

- L A K-D.
R. WATSONisnow engaged in slaughtering.FIVE-

THOUSAND HOGS; and will hare constantly on hand a
large stock of EULBLPORK,or hla owncoring.! AT3O,*NOw
1 article LARD, inbarrels and kegs. For sale fit bis Ware'
house, corner of liberty and .Wayne stmts.

H£W ADVERTISEMENTS, j

PITTSBURGH CiTT: by I rnoriZ3 y THQMAB RIOPFITT, 23 Fifth ft
number of good Business Men, to canvass

W fcrtmoof thebest institutions ,is ihe State. Good
wages trißbegireh. Referenceerequired.' iv :

nov23 ?-• r THOMAS. MOFFITT,~29 Fifth street,
ASituntionWnmedl

IN A GROCRR7BTORS,or Wholesale Can
give goodrecemmeudation*.-'Salary no object v Speaks

both GeroaniAnd Endfidt. Address wO.-M,”:at THIS
OFFICE. • ,*-. . unr^mt*.:, :'Porthe Pcst^.

Lamss; or ths Mnncr llosriTAiT—The He-,
brew Congregation, Hoiist of. lirael, beg leave
to offef toWbii their Sinceretbahks for yourchar-
itable amrbcnevotontftttcntion shown towards
the deceased H. Lkvike, who come'to our city
about teltrWeeks since, friendless, penniless, and
sick.' Alt thatthe small remnant of IjraS) resid-
ing in this city, and only lately organized into
tbe above named congregation, could offer to al-
leviatff-hi*'Bufferings was cheerfully done; but
S 3 we are only ffew in 'number, and the calls.of
assistant from some of oar brethren traveling
throughtbia city are many, tbe poor deceased
wonld indeed nave suffered severely, had you
not granted to bint admission into your charita-
ble institution. ; The . manifold expenses which
we have to bear, deny ns tbe possibility of offer-
ing at present more than onr bare words of
thanks—take this as the assurance of onr sin-
cerest gratitude, since we fully comprehend the
extent ofyoqr kindness. May the God Of Israel,
who is the Creator of every being and the Father
ofall, grsol to you the richest of his blessings,
is the pptyer of every member of onr congrega-
tion. | 1

Or. Gnyiott’n Improved Extmt oi;
Yellow :'DoeltandfiAritparillftfta&n Bme. i
rf//sr jßotdiiffnrTstna --

- ThousandsofindiYiJualAftro coned with gmtau eca* i
/!Pj*y tWtorffc fton-thdiparents. ..She tae of

the' TeHoolku^ l akd Sarsaparilla will'ynrcnt all thi*.
and save S/riafcnjfcoaut' and
tbr itOwrntghlgeipdifivnO&j&stcfrthe latent
hi the Eoedof disease, and 4o takes -ofltheem».“t7:which
the id ns o*jntefisrta*M» afthf “parents are' so often ’ ifcdtedupon t. •

v Par6ntyow»lt te^thHr<Afldrgntogaardthmk^aiigttl».
mwj> 1v» JbjT jdegtt&t,

end chfiifreo ofparents «»*fc tenreat anytiimheenaffected
with Cbrmtmp&mj&rxifvla or Syphilis, OTCitfothemteftes;UujaOtVa^^^t^^^towD^e^^S«^pajiila.ia asoro i
antidoto-lhinch. eases.•';:' ~

‘ "

. JEf&to adrcrtiseißent.’..'... ■ r

• ■ PoilUrely CotetMliK pic^
piiclorxtf tbaartklc adlod jiamcan:iZiJrEatorativq has
met successla tbeuse ofbis article,
mm tojusUfy ttfw tn tnkfng bald cases, ud giving& written
guarantee.■' Thalia, be will,for a price by
himselfand person oslng il» 'article, restore Urn hair e£
iectnally,cr rafoai tiieanwjont ?«sxpended; or, be willsell

the'urasifpries, ' without’ tho above -guarantee.- •5.Tb*
fcaidfvilttattwba have bad thrir

o^ttJtoCTUl<»,%ay oae"of Itseffieacy, sbsfl
irnve Allowed uj thoseihelr references Jojoba
Hoffer, Woods’ cureflvcf haldnew of 14 years*
gtodlngSl IL-llciioes, JtL 3),; Copt. B. Horrid {-'-'James
Guthrie, 131 Graarstreet, was totallybald—cow bit head Is:
completely coveredvrUhjQcw rbalr; 4lro. John Oberly,lV.
rentum.- Wewould inviteparticular attention to the. fbK

._ o
Oat(ifr&ddTUU offS year? standing, cured by one BotSli

and part of 'a bottle:ofAmerican Jscstqn&x£.- 1i..
jgrMrs. Alfiander, wifgoMinillam tMfXscdffr,

whoreside# atKoi 40Pennsylvania: ATennevsiafeathatahsbaa beenbald for the last 20- years {.thehead* onboth'si&vwna perfectlysmoothand withoutanyhair; when*he cum*
meneed wing the Ztestor&tfve.ySbebos:'xwrusedjj bottle
and part restaadJTtk'and hisused 11 isgar
larly fur the fcs. Herbead lA nowpertotiy cov-
ered witha thick crop of. fizsrandKrong,'as' any
one can see by calling. -Mrs. Alexander .has, do .objections
tothe-pnhliqition.of.thesestatmeiit*;'' ; f'. v ..

, IS" X am a brother -of Mrs.'Alexander, whose statement
Is writtenootabove, and,know personally. that the stale-.-
ments thcrcia madeare correct. -‘ f - A. H. -' T
- HUabnrgh, Sept. KaßS^Fourih.eircch-
- GEO. PL KEf&ihfe, Wholesale and: Eetail -PrTXggisfc,

No. 140 Wood oorner.of Virgin Pa.
' octSSaUw ""

..‘..■.s'

■\TOTiCf^—BOOTS? AND SHOES, pf everyTarictyv soid at'
■£vj ’ tery lowpricciCrTho. public are Invited tpoad ** T*o.'-
107. Slarket ‘ be 1convlnced-.of ibe- truth of thU'
statement- Alatgewtock iustceedred

t»v23 • : TV. £b SQHMBBTZ -7

NEW STEAiIDOAT RAW.—Acts cf Congress relating to
‘Steamboats, including the Actof-August in

neat pamphlet form. Pries. 25 cents. For rale by
W. 8. HAVEN,

SteamboatRook and Bill Printerand Stationer,
naT23 v corner of Market-and geebudstreets.

ITOK SALK—Thirty- Building Lots; very desirable for
; private ircsideuces.: Said. Lots, solar as. health and;

beaut; of location unconcerned, am not surpassed by any
in this vicinity. iStuatff In the of New Troy, Alle-
gheny City. Twvattosy.- Titleindlstra table.

Apply ’ THOMAS MOFFITT,
nov23 ’ V No. 29 Fifth street

Orphans’ CotittBa&4f a Valuable Tract of Land..
,T>URSUANT tolur Cniee of-Ute Orphans*Court of Alle*
Jt gbeay Countj,the understated, Executors of the last
will «Tiri testament of John li'Mnrtrie, late of Findlay,
township, in said .county, deccased,xni expose to. public,
rale, on the premises, on l6th day of Decem-
ber, A. 1852,al 1 o’clock, P. Mi, the following described
Real Estate, late of their said testator—to wit*

Acertain Tract-of Land, titnaied in Moon township, in
sahl county; bounded by lands of Henry Atew, James
Brows, and others, and containing One Hundred and Fifty
Acres, more or less. , JOHN M’Mbii'fTiXE,

JOHN POLLOCR, ;

_
,-t . . RxecutOTa.

43rScFQfoIfe—It is due to Uteris Petroleum to say
that;itlULS been known to completely eradicate yeatege
ofthis dreadful disease in less time than any otherremedy,
aad atlesscost or Inconvenience to tbs patient.' i -f-
.The thong&ndVof certificates id the hands of tho proprie-

tor, many ofwhich arefromwellkhirirncitlrens of thecity
ofPif tsburgh .and Us Immediate tashowelearly
and beyond all doubt, that Kira's Petbouex is a.
.ofnocommonvaloe, not on]y asa lbcal remedy
sir, loacf-Sighi, hutesa valuable
internal remedy, inviting thelnvestigating physfciaiiSj -aa
well'as' thesnghrihg: pattent/ acquainted wiihjfc*
merite. - - . ft-. .. I •' ■' -.\ ;y

By orderof the President.
L. JAROOLAWBKI, Seo’ry.

TO GOODS MEBOHAICTB.
THE subscriber baTing arrived from the east with a

splendid stoct,of Mouselalne de Tjtirm, Cashmere de
Kctssa, PerrianCloths, Merihos, which he.will dose
out at a great rednetiem helow-tbe coat of importation- -The
Goods ere of the latest styles*aodall in Dress Patterns,viz :

150 piaas Printed Mottseiinedc Lamea^"
20 do Fine Persian do.

200 do Flgnred'Cashmere de Ecossa.
20 do dtf . All Wool do. -a,
20 do -do Poplins. '

Dry Goods Merchantsare invited toexamluo the stock, at
the Auction and Commission Store ofP. M’Kenna, tbr few-
dare. t; ■ noy232t

(uiapatcb, Uaioaand'Gaaette, copy BL, and charge Post)

'For the Morning Post.
ThoAVestemPemuylvuila Hospital.
The Boord of Alanagers hsvo the pleasnre to

inform the contributors to theWestern Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, that the arrangements whloh
were in pfogresAdaring the last summer for se-
curing an adequate supply of water, and con-
structing the warming and culinary apparatus,
are now nearly completed, and that.it Is their
intention to open the Hospital for tb6reception
of patients, in accordance with theprovisions of
the charter, on the first day of December next.

As some misapprehension appears to exist in
relation to thefqnds of the: Hospital, the Board
consider it doe to themselres to state, that only
a Bmall portion of the State appropriation has
been received, and that the balance of funds in
tbe treasury has atno time exceeded the amount
of otaims against'the Institution, and the sum
required, to put It into operation.

By order of the Board.
4THO3. BAKEWELL, Pres’L

Pittsburgh, Nov. 22,1852.

HARSHAL’B SALE l

BT vtrtueof a Writ of TendifiouiExpouas, issued out of
the CircuitChartof the-United States, for- theWestern

Districtof Pennsylvania, and tome directed, IwQl expose
to Public Sale, at the Court Hodse, in .of Pitte*
burgh,onMonday, the 20th. day of Doeember next, at 10
o’clock, A XL,all theright, title, interest andclaim ofJohn

of Leechburgb, Armstrong of, , in to
ahd out of thefollowing described property—via:

All that Lot of Ground situated .In the tovrp of
liuT^t,aforerald;VbelpgLot- No, 11,fronting on Canalsh,
GOfeet by 330 Xeet On which U erected a two story.
Brick House, with out buildings. *

Seiiedand taken In execution as the property of. the said
JohnL. Leech, at the salt of John S. Thompson,odtixen of
Missouri- I’. • • JOHN DICKEY, •

nov£fc2tdiStw i United States HawhaL
<AmstrongDcxaDgatcoty

LEAK HOUSE; NO. V, AND THACKBBAA7S NEW
NOVEL.—Just published, and tor sale by Mcrxs A Ca.

Na 328mlibfieWstreet jItemiuf Hew* and Hiseeilany.

Rev. Dr. Ryder, former PresldepkbljrtniPfca-
thoiio College at Georgetown, arrived
In Philadelphia from
states that ho is inrathepJtt’dSicato state of
health, hatdahlps during
hU“pi^i»ot*d^4W^''<’?A, fffH((' uihraing,U-fi*
supposed, will to his nsnal health, j

The new conslf|§fign ofLouisiana, just-adojjit-
ed by the that iff case of the
insolvency of any hank or banking association
the bill holders thereof shall bo entitled to pre-
ference in imJliljhLiMor 5,1 o,ber creditors of
each bank br^loo&uitfon. This is what may be
called a bill Hen.

Mrs. Fall, ofifarshall county, lad., was ac-
cidentally shot dead, a few days ago, by bee own
son.

Mr. John R. Van Ranst, one of the Dartmouth
prisoners in 1812, died suddenly at Williams
bnrg, N. V., on Wednesday.

The free-eoil party of Ohio are to hold a
State Convention, at Columbus, on the 12th of
January.

A funeral procession in honor of Galhonn, Clay
and Webster is to take place in New Orleans on
the 9th of Deoember.

Miss Charlotte Cashman and Mias Clarke
(Qroce Greenwood] left Paris in company, on

the 28th ultimo, for Rome, where they will pass
the winter.

The Nioaragua Transit Company bare publish-
a statement denying the charges brought against
them by Nicaragua, and state that they are tril-
ling to arrange matters os soon as the Nicaragua
government appoints a suitable person.

Captain Rynders, of the Empire Club, Is
esid to be a candidate for the office of United
States Marshal for the Southern district of New
Tork.

Pioroe'e official majority in of New
York is 27,844, and Seymonr’B, for Governor,
21,810. The rote is the largest ererpolled in the
State.

Park Benjamin, it is said, expects a large for-
tune soon, from certain decisions lately made in
settling the estates of his old Jowish ancestors
in England.

Bishop Scott, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, who sails for Liberia.on the 24th inst,
will be accompanied byJ. W. Hornert graduate
of the Wesleyan University, who is to be princi-
pal of the Monrovia Academy.

Emigrants are pohring by hundreds and thou-
sands Into Western cities. The Cincinnati Atlas
announces the arrival at that port of a steamer
containing three hundred and another with tw°
hundred. No less than 1,000recently landed at
New Orleans in one day. -

The New York Typographical Society is mak-
ing arrangements to celebrate Franklin’s birth-
day on the 17th January.

Bewailing.
- We eoe some of the Whig papers are groaning

over theirdefeat, bat nstgey make rather bung-
ling work of it, we wonld recommend thefollow-
ing quotation for their serious consideration.

Weep, all of every camel begin the wo
Yewoods, and tell It to tho doleful winds.
And dolefalwinds, wail to the howling hills;
And bowling hills, mourn to the dismal vales;
And dismal vales, sigh to the sorrowing brooks;
And sorrowing brooks, weep to the weeping stream;And weeping stream, awake the groaning deep!
Ye heavens, great archway of the universe,
Put sackloth on! And ocean, clothe thyself
In garb of widowhood, and gather all

. Thy waves into a groan, and after it
' Long, load, deep, Pierccirig, dolorous Immense!

The occasion asks it!—JWofc.

OmoiAL Vote or Noam Caboliha.—The
official reenlt of thePresidential electioniaNorth
Carolina is os folloWß:—Pierce, 39,764; Scott,
89,161. Majority for Pierce, 608. At the Gov-
ernor’s election, in August, the vote stood:Reid,
dem., 48,484, and Kerr, whig, 42,993. Sinoe
August, the demoeratia vote hasfallen off 8,720,
and the whig vote 8,882—total decrease, 12,-
662.

Godeps Lath's Bookfbr Docomber.
Graham's Xtagarin? do. .
Petpraqn’s Magasjbe ' do.* 1 .
The History ofHenry Esmoqd, byW- M-Thnckeray,

author of “PendantilSr*'“Triiity A«.‘; •
A lifeof Tiasrittides, A Story of Revolutionary Times,

by G. PJU. James, Esq. A ’
-

Rnt'tKnacks from an' Editor's Table, by L. 'Gaylord
-Clwke-jrl vol. I2nnv Rlostrated. J ?

or The Pay* of Cromwell, by' tha jitrthorof
« Wiatsfrjare-' 1-? ' ■'

':Table Talk about Books, Men and Manners, by Chetwood
Evelyn-c25 eeulSi •- . .

Pbesebt roa Gas. Pieeoe.—The Boston Post
learns that a number of the patrio'tio cltiiens of
Boston and vicinity are getting up aemplimenta-
tj testimonial of their esteem for the President
elect,- in the shape of a “ model” carriage, to-
gether with horses and equipage complete, all
of NewEngland production, for the occasion of
his inangnration in March next,

Books received as soon as pnblisbol, and for sale
.mt prices.

received tor any Periodical published.
H. MINER A CO-,

nov23 .11 No.32, Smlthfieldstrict

BALSAiI OOPAVlA—2solba.lhr»aleby .nov22 B. A FAHNE3TOCK A 00.

-:Those having,a dreadof mixtures axuassuredibat thismadid nets purely natural, andla bottled. asU.flbwsfrcm
thebosom of the-earUa.:- -* •

CLOVES—14 tor rale by
n°v23 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO-

Thcfaß&aing certyi&ttciscopledfrppi apaperptdiithedai-
'Syracuse, !?. ana 'Aitmat 1852, tovAdch'U
cl»o appended the T. Ibct, if.DnbfSyracuse: ' 'L : .-'-

This may in truth certify,, that I have been »badly af-
flicted with Bcrofhlafor the lastwren yearsthat mostor tiro
time I have been unable to attend tbany kind of business,
and muchof tbe time unoldw to walked eonfinei4t>my
bed, and bare been treated nearly all the timc lrf-the bes t;
Physicians our country affords; I occariosally 'gdt'some ie>:
Ucghutno cure, aad cqntlouad to grow worse until Dr. Toot
recommended me to try the PetnHeum, or Mock GQ, asere-
zrthlng else had failftl. • I did s> withput feitb at first, hot’
the effect was astonishing; itthrew the poison toihe WrfßCw
at once, arid I atonce began to grow better, M>d Jgr. urieg
•even bottlesIhave gota earewarth thoasandsofdcllars.:

T. • VP MBS. NANC7 Ml BAfiKEK.
that becniaequalnted withHieris

Petrolcnm, or Eock 'Oil, fbr more than a'year, have re-
peatedly witnessed Its tenefteial eSadz ui tho eurs of
-mntxdarwasd other diseases fur-wbieb: Uisreeosxmciided,-Vmd, can with werv
thy ofattention, and csnaafcly say thatvnccess bis attend-
ed its dse-wfero otoerrhedlecie bad failed.: ■ . v

• -i - - “V.--, f D. T. TOOT, SLD.
Torale byall tbHlruggisii [an27^Aw.-

TXTOOLEN SHAWLS^—Of ©Tery grade aodrixe, just re*W pelted by . [dqt22], A, A. MASON I; CO.

Taa TJ. S. Sehate.—After the 4th ofMaroh
next, the XJ. 8, Senate will consist,of 42Depit
ocrataf 2 Fres-Soilers,* and 18 Whigs. '“ The
Democrats will have more than two-thirds of that
body.

SACHIKO FLANNELS—dost received and on band, (v
complete assortment of parting Flannel*, of all colors

gnaqualiilc*. ; fnor2) A-A^MASONAOO.

.CoaitaDtaMJCSTCS Tlh’Cll-offeTe-hiinrelf-
a* a casdidflio fbr :tb»;OfSce of Constable, of thoSIXTH WASD, apdTespeetftally .voUritathe suppcrt of hla

fricnilaand the pubßcingeocral/fijreaidoffice.'•
’ 'norlftlw* V : - V: ’.y-;.-... V- • ..

~ - WANTED ! -r ‘
,■ -X- 'PEESOSof ffofldehararteraodeDeTgetk'bariDess bal>

•iX ire, can lean of a.profitable situation, byaddressing
0.1). &, Office’“lkiilyMorning" Poet?* One thoroughly key
quainted with the nrefiwT™*. ; .

nov22:3t • -. »-j

Dissolution of uo*Psrcnertliip« -

rpHE Copartnership heretofore existing. between thasrib-•l,: Mribers* under the firm' of Mixes JrHnrmt, is this
day dissolved, bymutoal consent., njetrasiaesirtiftfta late
firtmrfli be settled byALEX'B HDJfTHt,"who U author-
tied tocollect ail 'account* oaring thereto.

T. SITEES,f A. HTOTiOL

ItIiIMINUS—iA. A. M*soa A Co., have Jusrreceived an
additional supply of Fashionable Clb&k Trimmings..

dot22

PARAMATTA CLOAKS—A few more of:these fashiona-
ble Cloak*, (now style*,) justreceived at

nov22 A. A. MABON A CO’S.

5 *

r “* 4

T)OB ROTS—?u pieces fine IW)Eqy Plaids, (assorted col*XL Q».) justreceived a;
nov22 A. A. MASON A CO’S.

' v»v:-
■.* K-*. >“j*v

Figured velvets—a. a. ausox *ox, have just re-
ceived a few pieces Figured Velvet, (brilliantcolors.)

pov23 i - ‘

CANARY SEED—SO bus. prime Sicilyfor tale by
d B. A. FAIJNeSTQCK A CO..

nnv22 corner of Wood and First stn*eta
TTriNDOW GLASS—2SO boro* 8 by 10, and 10 by 13
\V Glass, instore and for sale by . ,
oetfi MILLER A. RICKETSON.

CLOTH.—2S pcs assorted Color*, Fine French
1 Cloth, expressly for Cloaks, josi received (per express)at
dot! ' A. A. MASON A CO.

■lyi-.V*' ■

LIBRARY LECTURES.

THE threeremaining Lectures of Mr.GILES, will be given
at Lafayette Hall, os follows: The Inward Nature, Its

Relation* and Facilities, bn this (Monday,) evening. The
Enthusiast—on Saturday evening; commencing at 7)4
o'clock. Tickets can bo tout at tho library;Rooms, and at
the door. Price—One Dollar for threeLectures; 50 cents fSt
single Tickets. [norgblw] LECTURE OQMMITTEK.

Monongaliela Navigation Company t

NOTICE Tu STOCKHOLDKIItJ.—'An Annual. Meeting of
the Stockholder* of the Monougahela Navigation Com-

pany. will be heJJ .in pursuance of tho provisions' of: the
Charterof Incorporation, at Uieir Office, No. 75 Grantstreet,
in the Gty of Pittsburgh;’on Moffday, the 2d .day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1853, (bring thefiret Monday la the month.) at 3
o’clock, P. SL, for-tho election of oSiccts for the ensuing
year. . . frqvSfctdJ , ~'WM. ‘geq'y.

Court Sale*
’

.-
T)TJR£UANT toan order, of the Oxphans'jCourt ot ARe*JT ebony County, the undersigned, Adminlstratorbf Wil-liam j.Davltt, lato of theCity ofPittsburgh, deceased, will'
sell, by publicvendue or outcry,at the Court House, in the
Cityof Pittsburgh, onthe Hihday ofDecember next, at10
o'clock, A. M., of arid day, the following Lots, or pieces of
ground—vis: All that, certain Lot of Ground,situate luthe-
City of AHeghunyr Deing part of Lota Nos. 10and 2D, in tho
planof Lots laid out by Junes Anderson, recordedin Deed
Book EL, 2d, p> fronting onMorgan- street 21 feet 8 in-
ches, moreo* lessj;cbpunendng'at the' corner 1 ofa frame
building, (57 feet and 8)£ inebes-fromthe Morgan
and Lacock streets;) theuce COfoot wert; thence CO feet and'
2 Inches south, to Carlisle alley; thence cast 3 feet; thenre
north <0 fact ami Cinches; thence east Morgan
street. On whlchlserected a two etoriod Fremo Dwelling
House. . t. . ■ •-...-•;

Also, all thatcertain other lotor piece of ground, situate
to Allegheny dty,heing part of lots Nos. 19 and 20, in saidAnderson's.plan above mentioned; fronting on Morgan
20 feet, commenrirtyat thaooWMgofa frame lately
owned and occupied bysaid W. J. Davitt, thence extending,
along stdd house tfest 37 feet,thesce-along Aihioe feetalley;
(which alky la activate one, laid;©ot fbr the benefitof thelots adjoining the,jame. and to be'kept Inorder by the uj*
spectlve owners thfcrooC) South20 feet, thence East along a
tofimow,'or lalely ddrned by‘William C. Chidester, to Morgan
street; thenco ak>pg said street totherplace of-beginning.—

’ WILXJAkLBINQHAM,

ftitsbnrgb, NoVr. 5j 18o2>-

THE GREAT VBGETABLfir
• DJtL H.JB. MY£R>B £XTR*CTt 'Dandelepn, W414 Chepry and Ssnaparllla

rpBIS valuable medical preparation differs mitirolyfromX flay simple ofSarsaparilla,” or commonpuri-fying medicine. Ifc fa a compound of many rimt (TT.WtVft.
LNG with others acting directly'on the Kid-neys,or havinglmmediate reference to therelief and cantin'uedhealthy operation of some internal orgahs.' Itcontainsarticles which entet Intono otherwePSHttlon InAND IT IS UNRIVALLED •
In purifying and refreshing effects, by any MwTM™ fn tfc©world. It is put up In LARGE BOTTLES, fa very pleasantto the taste, tad fa.more concentrated,

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than any other la&he-market Persons who have taken« Sarsaparffia” by-tfcegallon, without relict have been rad-~icaßrctmsd by udng two or three bottles, &hfa fa the only
compound in whichDandelion, Wild Cherry and SarsaparfK
la are so prepared;to offer the peculiarvirtues of each, incombination with pure extracts of other healingartido. ina highly concentrated state.;? Its ingredients are purelyre-getablo,andarß.auchrootsandbarks as arefound,-thoughchieflyaffecting certain parts, in their geneml tendency, toproduce the most and . - \

ST 18 IMPOSSIBLETocure many diseases. Dropsies, Eidiwy Complaints, Ac-draw offWftteiy Humorsfrom the Blood, or corrupt and irritating secretions of diseased organsfrom thehody, withoutthe thorough operations on theEidnpys, os earned oy thismedicine. Noother extract* even pretend to ihU
Infact, this veryoperation, fbr which lt‘b partieulariy com-pounded, differs from all other preparations, and makes itthe host compound in existence.IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY, use this medlripw jj
.relieve. Ithas cured when life itselfwas despaired ofr Itcontains articles that will cure, If an jthingcan, and takesthe only method toteakapermanent curefe.SHIP PETER! SHIP FEVER ITo produce testiukmy in proof of tho cure of thu
faacknowlcdgedly new.. Thepublichave soWbeentenSt*to regard Jt as fatal, that Its positive curawuSseemM-

P. S.--In retiringfrom the old Ieheerfdly recom-
immd Mr. Ilanltt toonrCricnda and customers. • : -

noTll : - •' - :s . 'T. HYEXtiL
HOTIUE. .

„

THE to continued bjtheun-
designed; at theeld stand*Xo.JSS « fcreet* «here■be will bepleased temper friendsand customers. • -

Pittsburgh,-XcTPmber &. ISs2—dotU' A.HUXTER.

810 ODF^fiK—-lOUi) bags prime Uio Oo£c*j* cm tumii.fcr sale by •%;, A. UCNTKIt,
potll , - Xoass Literty:*trect. -

StWAB axp Moias3i&?-T ;. . ;
80 htids. K. 0.bad Islruiil Sugnr ; : . .... T .

- 200 bbLs, N. Q. Molasses;'. Instore and for sale tow.
OQTII . ; - ' A. lICNTKK.

THRESH XKA&-t5O halfcnesw Youngiijsoq Tea; ‘.1? 20 do Imperial: 40;.; :
3Q do Bouchongand-OolongTea;

' Ifi do Extra Fine NingyongTea;.,
On hand and for sale by a. HUXTEB,

peril ' ' Xo. ISSUtertystreet.
OWCJSS— 2 bbb. Cloves; ;
0 '

..
-

200 maUCaKia; -

30 bags Popper;
10 do Alsplce; •, Instore «•»** fbr gala bj ~.

~

-• A. HUSEEIU
f|'V)BACtA>-TllW boxes 6’aLump 'iioij&eeQ* Turioup fcnunia.X suchas “finssoH&:Bobinso©>

~-;“ YV.UiGrnn t A Co.’i,”
in store and for sal©bj\i A.IHUNXKIVbotll. ...-»• » Xo- 188. Liberty.street.

DYE STUFFS—tfcerooaa S. y. Indiro: -
"

.1 hbd. Madder; ;.•••
2d l>b& Alom;-.In'rtccre abd £jfpale*bja. mrynsu, liberty &t»

Don’t be Afraidto Uso Keating’s' jExtcnninator£
.Q OMBpersonsobject to this Tala ablepreparation,

they say, the Hatsand Mice eatit, anrt then die ERtheir
holes. This Ishot thecase: There hare been thousands of
boxessold in.thls dty, and no complaints of the hind, ever'
made. .:It is, :alao>'S warranted article, that the'Hals and-:
Micei wSlfeatit,'emtlt wiU Wll,withoutdanfci.l "* :

Sold by KKATIKQ, at-the corner of Wylieand, Pulton
streets; Dr. JQSYSJJB, Wood street; apd by all the
Droggists and Grocers tnthelinlon. i -•-. '

'
- ToetSO

:
-

- . HOTICBiI .
ALL persona haring sent far passengers, or scot-

to Europe, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410
Utwrtystreet,Pittsburgh, are hereby notifiedto call at bis
Office, with'thrir Drafts arc i

he Tuw.made >arr*agwnenla.in Aiew i
•York with the magnificent, andr we£T Known Swallow-Tail.

to bringnut allipassengers, andpay altdrnft* engaged Jby htm» at hls-own:expense; .and has: now-beetr -appointed i
the only-Agent inPittsburgh fox theOld Swallow'-TatfUse?,'
owned by Messrs. Grinr.alt,- Minturir A: and, elsd,lio~

.Philadelphiaand Liverpool Lind of Steamers; and has Sight
-Drafts onthe Notional Bank; andftU lU fcr&nciie% frojuouc
pound to ?■*■*■*■

- --JOHN THOMPSON,- : '
410Ilbertyst, PiUaliunch. '

Gruit Seduction'In Prieet l ■ :■ u- :
:T ' RKINRMAX * CO., No. 42 ■Fifth\«L, near
JJ« Wood, most respectfully announces to Hie C2L -

cUteens of; Pittsburgh;"Allegheny,■ amt the fiif-C/Throunding couniry,aswell as Watchmakers andt&jilaDealers throughout tha West, Hatthey hare: justMeritedtheir Fall importation; end hero now openedthertcheetandchoicest WATCHES,viwBtRY,WATCHMATERIALS and TOOLS, that irei ever 'brought to (his
market. Importing their Goods fromEurope, they

- areenabled to'Seßcheapcr thanany; rimHar establishment'.:»esfc oftho Alleghenies, and as cheapas anyhow®faiths"
: Eastern cities.' It therefore, be an inducemcnt to c*it.it this house, before purchasing claeWhq^; >V:••; - octlß -

. GBEAT EEDUCTIOH Of "

GHAKLES A- JIOOKK, I(o. HO Wood etreot, o?Eaa farsole, attmosaftUrloir «Ukind*ofBfiUSIIES eai 1VARIETY QOOPB, ' andh'aalmlttna,*largeamlexoenent ofrtrong andL'well“c«uieM SHSFSP& - ScrubWos Blacking*aiahvrXAll: udXloih BRUSHES, vote ot tnc beafmatem],and fo-RstooH ah» farlt* abtestioßtbhjs Rtat.and,other VARXISa: BWJSUIH: aniLBRENDEES, whidthe is 2Q t025per «nt. cheaper than they can bo; pnrdm*rei*swbere.
Ba&Mg* tSartkl” to^Oliuul

tt&sisssigt*

SHIP PEVEE HAS BEES COSED.And by the Great Testable Eonedy. Dr. H. r ,rT__i
tractof Dandelion, WOd CherTy.AclaloM: ■We select the following as a <rfth* Tmmli ■■■_orSaroSdSta oSSrf^malignant disease, trtddi.we hare to

U‘ CM” 01 ™*

„
, TESTUIOfre OF PHYSICIANS.

; •UfolphTdcian, raiding In?™»»5Yv Vim has devoted h^elfnarticSiSvto the study and cute of theShinFever with «wzH

1 laT 'raMDr.n. BiMyers’Ex-
arrd toS»“•“Of*number of patients.sfekiritSTihip ]K

AmUcmmsam-itageaer.
.;:7 "Si-' . . .ATCEESA BICE,;j !

_
: : So. 11 Warren strat, tier York,

B. E. SETTLERS,
aprfaieodAu] So. ST Wood stnsVPltlabni^.

- - Tea*i Ttnl Tea*J ,
600 Half :Che*ts Green aai- Black T4jj v

SS£ viv ia?P* tock <* G«en*nd;Kaefc Tbi* selectedia
Kew Wlfl* great care, 10*4,yttlispedalTSena toTil*tattmlng retail trade. : Hating devoted otrr entire'atien»

• years to the. Tea tradr/weieeiassured toat we can do our numerous •’rnit/iwm'' ampia
Jortlee,
ted tocau and getsamples of the different Hfer par*
ticnlarly Invite the attention of om customer* toourVtcci•Of HiXraFillO-.Toting TTjamtj~TTnp*y{«»t' : flrmjio»dar>»
Alacyfixtra FineOolong, the iaoef fragraatla
the American maritot, : Lorexihg’ii Crashed and Pol*;
retired Sogar; Jataand -M***h* Coffee; and New Op-

_ leans Sugar. .< :.-••• • -J
Httotmrgh,November 3,1852.' "'

*!
~~~’ r ' ~I ' V-~ •• l

DISSOJLUTIOX.
.

'

rkAiHsCo-Partnership heretofore Trader th» title of
J RYAN & &*£££,- vsatliaolted hf nrataal eocMßt 04

the 9th instant; -The umrapta of ihsJtan win he settled
by H. H. ItTiS * Co, »tlty»tfe'BolHins«,31 fifth meet f

. ....
•• ILJLKYJCi, ' ,

.

octu - tenmJrwQovtoo.
i CARD—II. il.BTAV i (X). inrilethe eitentiomofA-Ua Hooee-fomiehirap Public, fo their jtcef

cl Cabinet Efrr cmfcaail and in
cel* or inid «ooM cipeeMlr »olfclt notci fegpi

55 wSt?e«lUna*»!»their
cflltwfcrnannictajfiirnot
Hihroentto em&hleqthgTc&rcTo

Deelera, cm ipplkation, irtn bo famiihoi-rUh » mnsMdicalir, ecntatalo* thewholeeei*price ofeach arUd&T«a« aakiah100.

J. C. r |'i~7; c :
C.AnOenonimd sltan» Tti»ateT»Ti -

ihl§dajehterw£lhtopartacrafi^Tinderth*fiiio'*aA; : 'i
style of iTC.Andeaoni tbewboleaJaTruit anl - ‘'
Cwiftettopaiy at jbifC
Prult aai .Confectionaryfaasjaea.ytoMekgyt.vr.^^•;

I-taka pleasure in
ftierttisaadcostoraera; and hopelortheins'contiQibs»t^•
the liberal patronage bestowwtGit o»*•;!L-r.
JjT.-tf - -130SHCARHQDRS. £V: -

w r 1 i'\*' -• •'.-.-'i -. *** w■.

gtr«aeg>«
Comi»ny -i

—W. If.DALITS, MSSE*.Sccrmr;
*

- ym insure against FIRK and BISSS or a? - -

fclodsr GSee: In Mo&onzah’ela Hwa«* I£cs, TSt end 12; .
Water street. *

- .
__

( *

-

G i*: : \

, -■ '■>

V- V. '*

•• \'J-vr,„ *

* _•- .
■ff. John-Aialffffoo* ■"

"

•uaSftVTfer,^:. i-CcZ:. .tt.lUffopioa, Vi., r s■VTia. iL,Kdgar^^- H; B. Wfliiot .•'•"• . • •-• •
BobcrtJlnajayf ■r- ;' - CharlesKent - r ■• *•-''«’•*-
WilliamGonaasr,;•-.•••. WQlkmCcJHasnroofc * 'S--
A.P. An^hatx,■ •• . y»yo, ...

: ; • WilUmOi

th*e>' Itrai, Ufvx&i Wood mid Sealhfied Mn3L—eis£i ~

bnrgh Encsmjnnent, So.2, meets fast uni third&*»&>*
' ■of each ,month.: ' :■ \i

PitabiDsli Bognw. talge, No.t, meet* seamdKid&nifJlACnSJK •..•..••ff ‘ .
'Meebsalra’lnlge, No.9, meets every UmrsclsTareninjr. HNo. S4, meets orajfWS^

-fliouQW tataa No.lB2>meets.eTei3f.2£oa3*yaTOiJng.'HMount Moriahlodge, 3ta360, meets every :
ingi si.tlmon Hall,corner ofFifthand . o
.

ZocS? t“lS,>
> 110- 3S5i-slwls CTCfT Thursday ir»ft a..v

their TTr.H; corner ofSalthficlUeoj Fifth streets. - -

~* p :
/ JCwia atyioto, No, 341, meetsevery Waiyjrranli,..# : - THsll. carnor of Laiooct: and SanStaiy streets ABedmiff •
d5: I myaaFi

Imanum C<uaMuiy * «>

---m*l*mXßUSL£lHeerctaiy. "
'* G- >

Officer M Wukr.agreed betx>ctsj Mariziand Jfvdd£tn&±.& ’•■•■dSw^S^^““s’ oatfloo^,UKlai^:
agitfnstlxescnDaxsagebyJltk'•.: .. f i * '■..„

...

. ..-' : TimrrTMi.. -. ■■■■ ] -'■ -: \:' :
:C.aJtaMe3v.i7-"> .'.Wm.liriaeT.ir'. I'-..

:: .jOT^ttEagaby,. SanuUL Kt - r*V iHoghD.Ktag. , WflHanßjEriitm.' • ; S '
KobertDna]»p,jr. t : JJ.J)eli»T«n7r ' f
S- ilarfatmih; . SriackSellW - : , S

n Eis?«vi i-*S*Wi»dffls'a:*'*ll-Fia;,‘,W»li«Bij»bl,.... -SsomelßSs.- '5■ . Isaac M.Peacock. __ jail

■Xte&tejwtsjgmam- - ¥:!'■:
.- . ; Vic«Preitidait:»SAJniEl»jrCI,IIHHIiS. -; ; : ?-* ■:

Treasurer: JOSEPH 8. LEECH.- - : • .3 •'

Secretary: C. A. CQtTON.
. |

rant Saa^^Smsm^SvzuussirJ;^^.

- .'MatiaUrates-
IfcomisetetfChnagankfl.- •._•"'.-:^i- '■; :.v.-- ■■'••' ■.?.•: r-. .

tUMparcent, pair wuraaUy In-adrni^w?^^KRiske taken oatie Ureaof persona goSngtoCaliSnnSar
"

■ J}32ttCXQAS» • ■ - ■ "* " c . *r-**■?'*"['
;- J«o»saitoon, Joe«liSl U^s^;«|::-

TOjm.PMnMp-. : ijawUSm ; - K‘

. 's

' - • •

'LXiartH B. Ju rAHXEgTOCg > oaf
fl JL FAHKEHIOCg: kXXX
lor sale br ”: ;. ';. .: • {>

. ~,
' B.A.;fcUE?ESTOCJr*COkV

“ Ag?HStOCIC>caS

J3X~ secroapr VO) 2» gSmk r • .
*-

- ~- - to." 5
- 'J: ' 50SdliIi3ek} ft| W Cg

; •;.:

T7URB BKiCK—Straight, tircaP' '

r Brfcfc. ef cMßUaatatittlitTifarateliian«hnn«.f- jJ.
putcfcMtra. fintet* ittmTodtbsClaj usd tefet, by --:rj

f■;
• 30Samifloia ftreat, i' ~ ’-wisT.

•• • 3To«lce« .

B»’i&ar.r-, i QEoaaß THoaraoa!aSI %

WE STUDY Ta grjSgg*”-!
- cmsiTKR, i

■'■' ■; - 74Wood«re«t--
S-SflOft«u4ooliukLotS

liß «S ■■’^•SttSSsisS^^S?®®l^
"■*• "*

~ ' a. a, aAsosjfcmu i
.€2aod.Ct Mwtot

_____ I'o Gardenuf ULd Fommi s
bem

JL: xborpf EmJtfvTaae&etlfiCu, Siracusa* JirrYcrk ft55* ate of frwt, Oncupentri trees, Samhterr, Gt+rHints, galboca Hover, Vegetatal Seed, ii- w*.*
Eoisejy and Qrcen celebrated os tbolarz«ss'*»

' mostcomplete ta the United Stslesu , AsaspgclcaauXwsnl' '-

•at attmtina to » large tot ofstandard«>d lhnrt'Pmt 'Trees, Iselected vi2«.issa V for Mr, JofcaaufrWv j. -
», orders vffl boxncatredibE&Ea Xaneqr, wfaa «m;««£*-
to ejecting.tote*sndfiUtogardere; *lnvt*rfa» nit£2£*'

if

S«d* :■
********

oCtttftß A-Mnascs*,:-''

V -

Xj'-'.
-’v

\

•*■ ‘ •• • . ■ > •%

v ... , l
~

<-
.

* 4

■■ •' -^i> ;~:g£yla-«y.<J Vi_"-

-/t* 'V
-

h ' "i -
.

v-»*•••* -*■'•. .- ’■•■ -.

"' v \
*

’
.

, v

A’ViX*; V/ * w
* . . ... >

IS ••

>

- -

fl *

- 'i-V.;

- t
V >.)( •

• 1 .V* '1 r
. •_■ _ ..7H-

. ~.■ *■ .: .'• ’• ?^-^^± :f^iK.r.^?^~:\*>*
;. r^;^rir ,'-‘^Hi^*'^'iJ''»~r "

-~ii f.'^'"' : ~:T'' ’i**• *".— , , ■*". ■•‘.:*,T‘ ‘•..”immm .L l-T"".' " ' .*' f°T- tl*-

THE FRAUDS AGAIN,. O- Blrcli Wlat, Wlat ofTar, sod' Hi.tod -Wines,-- ofrsrioue tbs' jmtHe,hot It las remslwd far tbeTOßggr WTyg ;n fa
ono compoondtlui poculiir medial Ttrtnes of««h ofthoss
important srtielea;whose ;»eUen hu■: Inaienc. In
curing those p«caH4r elmMlc, VUner, |t<iuL clL»aa:a erroaj

. diseases, esutingtftbSityjeridprostration,-cftcn,tjf »lerioas
catanf. Xbe KIRKT TCINSU one tbnfas ia'usejtaTing alltße irw witw

the heb&ig*&& of the roots *a& hethi
Iton which itis dlstißair ; .

advertisement Inanother colnmn of this pspf»T. '
SoldVEbolcsale end EetallbyPr. GEO. H. .SIETScB, 140,-

cornsi ofWood street and Virgin alley,Pittsburgh, *l.
«p, byWSU3 T. Bs&MFEE, comer ofFederal
streetand-{boEtamcnd,AlleghanyClty, •.. norl&drr-..

\
'~ r S^^ ■^-r

'c

'

"O

i~ & _4? 7
\ = ~ypy~oj

i +-

V". • :

. f.

AMUSEMENTS.
• TfIEUEE.

JOSEPH &JTO3TS3& I'-
a* <%£-tfdpcfc; ff

•ittfclock.
vxS»ln<ooflsqD«D« oftbamrcro xritlerft toJfc. COXr -
LIS 8, theiliaajeri* cosapdlad to ft&soasce Sat tfci» «rezW U
.lfif?th»ft3]ov£aemi: : r:.-.-,..'. .:

TBESDATXVEOSG, KoremberiSd, b* jrfesa&fei L'-U»thtQlsgplajof ~ J5
„

.
THE ROBSEffS WIFE- -

*-

_
,

THE KASUCIO7SL ff

«gyrlada^rmittnUngfaahteftrceof. •■•• •.. f* f .
.—

J}
:W 9g£g,-ttt» tsv a«y». HALL, ¥.

?-

Htll- 1.

ji
A^BM*!!8S S82“!?“! “«■»* {S

AdimjEto2sOTt!;.diftiiaatoideit»<JrelSc«iU. ff'
.%tfdocfc --

- - »' mttcf f ?
11 l" 1" 111—^mmb •' ■'

1SPECIAL NOTICES; -=i
O.W. J83dd1».7 -«o.I«*8a!

■tr~?YgP. A. O.r^^taea»hWu»ffßem/ra«r »Tj. jLSS/.OISm,comer ofOdd every “-
dsyermln?." ''

, ,-~C’n>~-- . -.
“ fas£a 't.

'sfSssS«Biu»S*T»E®^2fS®Sig3K£jwiK'''U^ADgOTOivIca Se,Sa.Sai,'-I-0.-af<J; -

WedaadejgnmtoglO'WaehißgtiaHaß. WcetfA EJMat f

Na IS fceet SfGrets!'3 'Tku can always be had. - jfaft i-,
.T['"SS >l» o.o.:2F.—Place of mMUagj WtuhlßsfanHtlE i
~ veea fifty street

2s6—Heats every Tuesday
B7—Meets am eodlsSrS

-Friday ofeacfr month. —

~ g
jfS=Wi Fi »B»D)B»BEBOi Motel Bax-ij-’'
lh*y ffeotti —Ja.. 163, .Third. Jbw do&aahote jl"**
Smithfieid.' Office up stairs .'lfr.f^fcaabecneHu&ctedjriUi:j

: oI IJc. Sur thelist I vv

ISSCKAJiCE
HariftwdU Coaai—Capital Stock:KßttOQa;itf.

set3s-459»17~;Office of' dia- AgwftrT in tins-Store
;Bacmsit&Cvtfykljootah, Jfcr.69 Wood, n- ;.•--

yVabTttfv; ‘ .-

1 *pq»E '-

Cor&iUI Agtot uuojpef
torpeotalwlihcarat 'Acertainremedy vilt'be' ISuud ln-j£>r. ,a nikx Pulsizb* tbr

sale byDr:tlEO-S-KETSEB, I*o "Wood ■ ■ /-!
~ j»s*

. again, ■ -:TT ? j? :̂-mw£N<;kh>aKtgit<»r«
„

streets, 5
(,thi«djSoort >Tittsbu^i,'.iW.£p. fiOODNOUGB, PzieU* ,;

cal-Accountant, K. C-SBENCKR,
P.ILSPKSGJiIi, BrfaripalTeoefcer offftilingand Qom-
' xherrf&t-Correspondence.•• Bee eiteod«d"i»Ocwla anothericohnaiu "

„
,

,t ßxd«s t ;
®ttTAist S| Curtatu «ad "*Y

lh£r: "Curtain Trimming* ofevery ttooripilcfif
Jch± lae& and-MTwHw-fWiW JJ. Y.’

* .iftliUedin&dtnr ftg**t*> t? •
~

* :;
: No. 109Chesnutstreet, comer Hfth, 'PhSkufr-ij.MB- •

rCurtains-Hade and.Tiizilxacdin theycry (unrias-£renG3u''VY
etyj.e., -

.
,

.Y_ jmaiSOdy EY-
JTSaSUteStatual
IKSr ny*—HarrisboTg, Pt, Cardial : Jfeaijnosi
-oaij- ;7~
-aod to petal ofc&»pxieS3»fiafetjk- •:•and.;afmmmwlatlnn, to: city arid eoimtjy- :
owners oftrialed dwellingsggicopptTy j \; • - . k'-'-

& f-T'v • 0- W<j
■ tomrh.olani M SmitMrlJ«t» RttemrEfi-T j.

Trig2 ’ ilUler’»WllldoiwaJuulffsUusu*«;i»■torjr, OUlfflKE.Utf SECOND AKCbAIiCH’STS-
vmIAEKLVttIX, root mottolt," Snail

Siare,Church,ami Races snada tu« 'p '-
•gnppTioyiTvmtOT. _ I*'*
/- ftTeSaTtted btt*-' .foreparchagißffelreirhnfp: BTlXtptyffl,
- •: •: - - B.W. corner Sogmdand-£'

U,ryT--I >06tOaceUaiT<Ihigy/-Thirdjtreetc
Jnr.all. Unas of;»«&»!; fromS;AiM. to :6 p tx
•sccor&tßartisticapft-aTtiißatp Ufceaess,uslike szuf ’

pgtfor'to th^caaiingnefeflapaagtMMffiiityfgi,•/:*
9Hir«ato&srttegw ;T;the ttee&&ddaaUtj.efcaaftorJama. '

from 11A.M.toiS P. XL- -. J ?,
: >IH. Ofrick crrfw/Mlwl ptTKrm |t gW - -,;
part of the-city. {notffldy £ v

Attend ta;you Hoyrfcr‘ £

pablfciK* gomrfiwrt ea»fcriha hem*in Tmtww4- '

•the doly mgdidz»kßCTm»iiaptcdto that

-of'thatoeftrie animal/-the .hone, Jot
-githtfcis<cmnioirtjjj&aaar'ulHmlii .V,
' gttch.toapnlT hninftfnityfrrforth!* ryjnwhr.-: :
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